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This paper discusses the monitoring and control system for an automated cooling process. The
plant is located in an experiment environment and with some distance between the principal
components of the system namely the cooling station of the lead target temperature
measurements and the TOF1 experiment control room. TOF experiment operators interact
from a SCADA2 supervisory station through the TCP-IP Ethernet communication channel
with the cooling plant. The main issue concerns the degree of automation given to the plant
and the SCADA station to greatly ease the TOF control room operation. Another important
issue is the real need for TOF physicists and vacuum technicians to access specific operational
information in their respective process systems. In this way the availability of the Wizcon®
Web-based SCADA applications, which reside on standard Windows NT Web servers,
deliver real-time access and historical data to the different applications. The various
authorised users can interact with their own applications from any standard Web browser.
1 TOF: Time of Flight
2 SCADA: Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition
21 INTRODUCTION
1.1 General Consideration
Industrial plants and specially those designed for the cooling of an experimental area are considered
as continuous production plants. The TOF experiment cooling project under development during year
2000 follows this new concept of control system architecture based on recent technologies. This
architecture will be introduced as the control system architecture for the CV facilities in the LHC3
project. The solution retained achieves the complete automation of the plant. It performs in addition
precise and reliable regulation to control the cooling system of the TOF experiment with accuracy
process in order to meet very strict requirements.
1.2 TOF Control System Requirements
The control system design stage for the TOF cooling plant demonstrated that the principal and
fundamental elements were the distance between the different components of the process control
system and the difficult accessibility of these components during the TOF experiment operation. The
process control system is made of the following components.
- The control cubicle with the PLC located in the former ISR-I8 building.
- The cooling station fitted with the sensors, actuators, regulation valves, variable-speed units,
located at the beginning of the TT2A tunnel.
- The cooling tank is fitted with water level detectors and thermocouple sensors, located in the
middle part of the TT2A tunnel.
- The supervisory station located in the TOF control room on the upper floor at the end of the
TT2A4 tunnel.
- The decentralized intelligent periphery for the vacuum system data acquisition, located in the
TOF control room.
Additionally, it is important to underline that the main goal is to attain an optimum production
level for the whole plant. To obtain the complete automation of a complex system, we must think
about a hierarchical structure for decisions, where the information of the process that are exchanged
has different accuracy and complexity. The importance of having a very good stability for the cooling
system during the TOF experiment runs has lead us to carefully select the control equipment so that
redundancy and safety requirements are well take into account.
2 PROCESS CONTROL DESIGN
2.1 TOF Cooling Plant Layout
The cooling plant was required to supply the water tank and therefore to cool the lead target through
distribution pipes. The cooling system works on two distinct circuits:
- The primary circuit
- The secondary circuit
2.2 Description of the Process
The primary circuit feed the heat exchanger with cold water from the PS distribution network. The
control valve, equipped with a valve positioner, is positioned for the correct flow rate with smooth
and consistent flow increases to gradually position the controlled temperature of the secondary
circuit. This is specially done to avoid disturbing deviation of the cooling controlled temperature.
The secondary circuit is the water pumping system, which consists of two variable speed
motor-pump units. In normal operation mode one of them should stay working and one on stand-by.
Each pump has in its outlet a motorized valve. If the process requires an extraordinary operation, an
3 LHC: Large Hadron Collider
4 TT2A: Transfer Tunnel
3external signal arrives from the superior level, which will determine an alternate operation mode of
the pumps. The two pumps will work simultaneously while the permutation phase is done. The
secondary circuit is used to cool at a predefined set point the lead target inside the cooling tank. This
operation is done through the heat exchanger. The circuit is maintained at the normal flow rate
working conditions and pressure level with the variable motor speed units. In order to ensure
appropriate working conditions, the lead target must be completely immersed in the tank. The control
of the level in the water tank is made from redundant level switches. These redundant switches send
wired information to the control system to supply the tank with additional water and the beam
interlock control system. The redundancy of the pumps, sensors and level switches are used to assure
robustness and system reliability.
Fig. 1: Cooling Process Layout
2.3 Infrastructure for the Automation Plant
The project covers all aspects of control systems for the pumping station including:
- Regulation loop and feedback controllers.
- Cooling tank safety-level control and regulation.
- Data acquisition for the evaluation of the lead target temperature.
- Vacuum monitoring system.
- Sweeping-magnet monitoring parameters.
The cooling plant is controlled using a Schneider® PLC5 and PID6 algorithms. The PLC
evaluates the behavior of the process under control and sends the appropriate commands to maintain a
steady-state level. The different set points and control tuning parameters can be sent to the controllers
from the supervisory level. The intelligent decentralized periphery is programmed to perform the
acquisition of the data from the vacuum and the sweeping magnet control system. The data
acquisition for the lead target temperature is made with thermocouples. Thermocouples of type E
(chromel-constantan) provide a reliable and accurate temperature indication from 0 to 1250° within an
error limit of ±0.5° including the thermocouple compensation wires.
5 PLC: Programmable Logic Controller
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43 CONTROL SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
Fig. 2: Control system architecture
The system control architecture consists of one industrial PLC, a decentralized and intelligent I/O
device and a SCADA Supervisory Station. The communication between these devices is done through
the CERN TCP/IP Ethernet service. The use of the CERN Ethernet service is very interesting from an
economic and technical point of view. A communication through either a private TCP/IP industrial
Ethernet or a Fieldbus in the present geographic configuration is not a cost-effective solution. The
trend is to use Ethernet more and more in control system. It is well intended that the non-determinism
aspect is no longer a problem with the new Ethernet architectures. We observe that Ethernet
technology takes over many control applications, which was formerly the domain of the fieldbuses.
3.1 Description of the PLC
The PLC use in this application is a Schneider ® Premium. It handles the cooling plant and is in
permanent communication with the SCADA station. It contains the different operation modes selected
from the SCADA level. These operation modes contain the different tasks and sequences suitable for
the cooling plant operation. The PLC is in charge of the target data temperature acquisition. It collects
these informations put them in order and sends them in time synchronization toward the SCADA
station. In a safety mode, commands can also be issued from the PLC control cubicle to the cooling
plant.
3.2 Description of the Decentralized I/O
The decentralized I/O uses in this application are a Leroy® device fitted with an intelligent CPU
module. It is in permanent communication with the SCADA station and it handles the data acquisition
with the vacuum control system.
3.3 The SCADA Station
3.3.1 The Requirement
The technical infrastructure of the TOF experiment mainly involves three sub-processes: cooling,
vacuum and sweeping magnet. The TOF experiment physicists needed an industrial and well
experimented product running on a standard PC that would allow them to supervise and control these
sub-processes from the experiment control room.
3.3.2 The Control Solution
The Cooling and Ventilation group proposed to implement the new concept of control architecture
produced for the LHC, SPS, and PS projects that is based on the most advanced tools and technology
available. The Wizcon® SCADA station control and monitor the sub-processes while communicating
through Ethernet TCP/IP simultaneously with the remote Schneider® PLC and the Leroy®
Decentralized I/O. The Wizcon ® SCADA station provides animated local displays of the cooling,
vacuum and sweeping-magnet sub-processes including the real-time target temperature measurement,
beam interlock and the level of nitrogen monitoring. These local displays allow the physicist to easily
















53.3.3 The Remote Visualization Through the Web applications
The most important and major revolution in the plant monitoring and control is given to the
interactive Web connectivity. This enables a remote access, monitoring and control of the different
applications. The Wizcon SCADA provides Web Java-based applications, which can be viewed
through any standard Web browser without requiring specific platform and client software.
Along with this simple way any authorized person can easily interact with his application and
access to the whole or restricted information. However to avoid potential problem the process can not
be started up from the Web application. These applications must satisfy the needs of the following
people:
- CV process experts: They need to follow the behavior of the process and to have definite
information about regulation loops, pumps, etc.
- CV control system experts: They need more information about network communication, PLC
status and regulation loop parameters.
- TOF physicists: They need global status and relevant information of the processes. They require
data archived files available for post-mortem analysis.
4 CONCLUSION
The cooling plant successfully started up on Wednesday the 8th of November with the Time Of Flight
facility. During the commissioning phase in the last day of the beam, a special data acquisition
campaign was organized. This concerns the temperature behavior evaluation of the target done on a
fast sample time. This operation was done during 10 minutes with four bunches at the normal
intensity of 7E12 p/b spaced by 1.2s and was very successful. The post-mortem analysis of the
historical database of the target temperature measurements brings very interesting information for the
target thermal behavior analysis. This shows that in the dimensioning of the cooling plant, all the
dynamic elements in the regulation loop have enough capacity to respond to the expected dissipation
of the heat and to anticipate disturbances.
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